
A box of wraps (Ultimate Body Applicators) is $59 loyal customer 
price and $99 retail! Wraps come in a box of 4 because that is 
considered a full treatment on the area you are targeting. Loyal 
customers on my site save 45-50% on products. Signing up to 
get the loyal customer prices is EASY!!!! Pretty much all you 
have to do is just agree to 2 more months of buying 1 item after 
your 1st purchase...and it can be any item at ANY price. For 
example, if you bought a box of wraps today, you'd agree that 
next month and the month after you'd also have something 
shipped the same day of the month you bought your first item...it 
will automatically be the item you originally bought OR it can be 
ANY item at ANY price from the site if you go in and change/edit 
your autoship (most people like doing this to try out different 
items)...It just has to be ONE item sent each of those 2 extra 
months then after your third month you can be DONE getting 
autoshipments.  
 
We can turn off your autoship or you can keep the autoship 
turned on every month--it's up to you...most people love the 
products and continue because if you keep it on, you get perks 
points and extra cash back but even if you turn it off after your 
third auto-ship you will forever have an account with us and get 
the loyal customer prices—FOR LIFE!!! The program is 
awesome...and don't forget that your auto-ship item can be 
different every month...Here is what you do…Just go to my site: 
www.tightenwithtrish.com Click on the ‘Become a Loyal’ Button 
then the next page has another green button that says "become 
a loyal customer"...click that and it guides you through the steps 
to be a loyal!!! Even though you are buying for 3 months straight 
from us (different items if you want) you still are saving up to 45-
50%...the retail prices are much higher!!!! But even so...some 
people pay retail just to try it first and then turn around and sign 
up to be a loyal customer later! There is a $50 cancelation fee if 
you cancel before your third autoship goes out.... 
 
*Perks Points with Every Order 
With every order you place, you’ll earn Perks Points equal to 10% of 



the subtotal of your order before taxes and shipping. For example, if 
the cost of your order before taxes and shipping is $100.00 USD, 
you’ll earn 10 Perks Points. You can start using your Perks Points 
anytime after your fourth consecutive auto-shipment. 
 
*Bonus Points for Being Loyal! 
In addition to the Perks Points you earn with each order you place, 
you can also earn bonus Perks Points by simply continuing to place 
an auto-shipment order each month. After your sixth consecutive 
auto-shipment, you will receive 50 bonus Perks Points, and after 
your twelfth consecutive auto-shipment, you’ll receive 150 bonus 
Perks Points. That’s a $200 shopping spree on us! 
 

	  


